
of business that the affociation of nations
have a Prcfident for a term of years,
anl to jj.ifs hy rotation through all the
parties composing the affociation. In

tlut case, and for the sake of regularit
tfe f.r'l President to be the executive''of
the molt nochernly nation composing the
afouation, and his deputy or rniniiter at
the congress to be President of the con-

grsfs: and the next mod nothernly to be
Vite-Prefiden- t, who fliall succeed at the
expiration of the term, and so on. The
line determiningthe geographical fituati-o- n

to be the latitude of the capital of each

nation.

'Maryland.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4.
vnv.xir.n TREATT.

Yesterday the Senate of the United
(

States raujiea uic ounvcu.iwu .. '
the French Republic andtheUnited States
suspending the ad article, and limiting

the convention to eight jears.
On the qucfti'on of ratification, there

were only nine diffentients.

The nomination of Roger Griswold as
Secretary of War, has been approved b

the Senate. It is understood that Mr.
Grifwold will not accept the appoint-

ment.

Lexington, March 2. '

THE MAIL.
By a gentleman lately through the

W.ldernefs (the southern route) We are
in 'ormed, that the mails for this (late on

t . it route, are slopped at the pott office at
Ci.eA's cross roads, on account of there
being no rider between that place and

Ot's which is ten or.twelve miles, co-
nfidently the mails from this state by that
route, are (topped at Orr's. This ,

ts

for the failure in the southern
mail, but we are at a loss to know why
that part of the route is not provided with
a ndcr, as well as the cause of failures in

otner route.

Washington, Feb. 2. ,

The Editor of the National Intelligen-

cer, during the last week, has received so

nmy complaints refpeftiug the irregular
receipt of papers by his fubferibers that
he hnds himself enable to reply individu-

ally to each.
Complying on his part rigidly with the

rules of the department, and making up
his packets in such a way as apparently
to d.-f-v injury from the molt careless ne-gle- ft

vs them, he is authorifed to say that
tV' fsihire is folelv to be ascribed to the
p t irhce department.

. leil and mifenduft appear to occur
in t , whob extent of the line. The pa- -

: 1, Jeftroyed before they reach even
"m i.u'ia, Newport, Del- - Philadelpia

. "'i 1. York, all of which are on the

ifci mined is poflible, to redress an e- -

and growing magnitude,
r .'.v.tes information from his fubferi-Lr- s

(requesting that letters may be pod
r id) which information fliall be, as that
I ried has been, submitted to the Polt
Master General.

Frankfort Feb. 24.
No mail arrived on Sunday or Wednef-di- v

'.leiterated complaints of these fail-

ures having been already made, and no
eTrftual Heps having been yet taken to
re nedy the evil, we concieve it unnecef-far- y

at this time to say any thing further
on the fubjeft ; but when there appears a

prooability that the correction of abuses
in the post office establishment will be
deemed an objeft of sufficient importance
to attraft the attention of the General
Government, we will submit to the pub-

lic eye, a list of the papers which ought
to reach this office by each mail, and note
the sew that do arrive. Is printers will
generally adopt some measure of this kind,
the magnitude of the evil will hot be de-

nied by those whose duty it is to cure it ;

and, perhaps, some effectual corrective
will be applied.

Such is the extreme negligence of men
sworn to perform the duty of Post Matt-
ers ! we can add, that we do not receive
one tenth part of the newspapers put in-

to the post offices for us by our corref-pondent- s.

' (Palladium.

Lexington Feb. 24.
We hope ourfubfcribcis will excufc us

for the barrenness of our paper, when
we j 'Tare them that 4 mails are due by
tc ; southern route, and three by the east-- e

. Unwilling as we may be to cast a- -
II -- ll ."lions on those gentlemen who
I. . t' e maraejen.-n- t of the different

- " i vet Hi duty to ourselves, it
mult he obfsrved, that for several winters
,ij"- t'ae fa-u- line of cond"5t has bev.i

pursued ; and citizens of this state have
been deprived of of the ordinary commu-

nications which they had reason to ex
peel. Whether this defalcation proceeds
from intention, or otherwise, it is their
duty to murmur ; and unless they are
acquainted where the blame reds, the
printer, of course, will be censured.

(K. Herrald.

Richmond, Jan. 30.
The General AfTembly of this Com-

monwealth, adjourned on Friday the 23d
instant, to the fourth Wednesday in A-pr- il

next.

Crrr of Washington,
January 6tb 1801.

Fellow Citizens, ?

THE extent of the diftricl I have the
honor to treprefcnt, renders it impoffible
for mc to diffufc through it as much infor-

mation on political occurrences as I could
vrtfli. It is still more difficult for fne to

contradift with success the invidious tales
circulated against me in the southern part
of my jliftricl, while I am at the distance
of eight hundred miles from you. Through
the medium of the press, I b.eg leave to
controvert the fallowing charge, commu-

nicated to me byAettcr, dated Frankfort,
December 18, 1800, as follows to wit:
" Another report I have heard from

Pigman, calculated to injure your
popularity in the southern part ot'the dif-

tricl : It was td .this esfeft: General
Hopkins informed him, that we were not
indebted to you for an extension of the
mail in our quarter, .for triAV Aiaunew
Lyon had informed him that you had

in Congress, that it was itmjracli-cabl- e

to extend the mail further than
in Hardin county. That

Lyon applied to Gallatin and Fhompfon

Mason, that through Gallatin, Thomp-fv- n

Mason, and his own exertions this ob-

jeft was procured." I know nothing of

the application of Lyon to Gallatin or
Mason; he might have done so. But to
say that I ever said in Congress or else-whe- re

that the mail could hot be extend-

ed further than ElizabeVh-Town- , in Har-

din county, is a base, infamous lie, be

the author who he may. And I do affert
that I spared no pains to obtain post-roa-

.'and post-office- s, through the southern

fen of my diftricl. Capt. Fowbr, my

colleague, Detng now aDieui, uuwgcs wc
to &l on others to attest this fa ft. I
therefore have to add the letter of the
honorab'le Mr. Thatcher,, who was the
chairman of the committe ; to whom I
wrote, stating the above tranfeript as
soon as it came to my hands. The letter
is as follows, to wit :

January, id, 1801.

Sir,
" Your note of yesterday is this moment

handed to roe To wjiich I can readily
answer, for I yet retain a particular recol-

lection of your solicitude and attention to
procure post-roa- in various directions
through the state of Kentucky. I well
remember and then thought, and jf I am
not mistaken, mentioned to you, that you
had requested and obtained the consent of
the committee to a greater quantity of
poft-road- 3 through your diftrici, than that
part of the country would be entitled to,
when compared with the roads allowed
to other parts of the country and the net
proceeds of the ifTues in that state. I
think I am not mistaken, when I fav that
you and your colleague, affifted several
times in arranging the roads in such a
manner as would facilitate the trnfmifiion
of information through your state and the
adjoining part oT Teuneffe and the North
Western Territory. I am Sir, with par-
ticular refpeft your obedient humble ser-

vant. ;

GEORGE THATCHER.
To the hon.

T. T. Davis, Esq..
I alio add to this the letter of the hon-

orable W. C. C Claiborne, the reprefen-tativ- e

of Tenneffee, to whom T also
a letter, containing theaccufatioiis

I have herein Mated. Mr. Claiborne was
one of the committee and was an eye and
ear witness of my conduft, and as many
of my constituents in the southern part of
the diftricl are acquainted with his cha-
racter and are nearer to him than they
are to me, I refer them to his' letter and
tohimfelf for further information is they
are not satisfied with this. His letter is ac
follows ;

Sir,
" In reply to your letter of yesterday

I can with great certainty remark that at
each ofjthe feflions of Congress, you

a great solicitude to extend the
benefit df the post-offic- e establishment to
every part of the Western Country, and
that you took an aftive part in efFefting
the alterations which were made in
that system by the late law. Having been
myself a member of the post-offic- e com-
mittee, your conduft asabove stated, could

I lot sail to have aUrafted my notice I do

alfoTeeolIeft, that a consultation did take
place between you apd myself relative to
the heft means of facilitating information
between Tenneffee and Kentucky; and
that the the two Hates
prefcribedby the law, were the best we
could obtain. I am sir, rcfpeftfully your
obedient servant.

W. C. C. CLAIBORNE.
I also wrote to Col. Lyon on this sub-je-

and so much of his letter as immed-
iately relates to this charge against me I
send you. It is as follows to wit :

'January 3, 1801.
Sin, .

" Yours of the first reached me lafFe-venin- g,

and I have noticed its contents.
I never, told general Hopkins or any er

person that you said in Congress
that it was impoffible to extend the mail
further than Elizabeth-Tow- n in Hardin
county. Indeed I dont know the place
called Elizabeth-Tow- n, it may be,Hardin
C. H.

" You never said to me, that jhe Post-roa- d

could not be extended farther than
Elizabeth-Tow- n. , v' -

"You never to my knowiedgcpppofed
the extension of the post-road- s in Kentuc-
ky I never said so and I cannot believe
General Hopkins said so from mel ,

"You told me you really waspot so

well acquainted with the geography of
that country as to be able to know what
ought to be done. That you viflied all
accommodatedjThat you thought what
I wished forvxismore than could be ob- -

'tained, and that byafKing too much all
might be lost."

I believe there is no doubt but Mr. Jef
ferfon & Mr. Burr in theeleftion for Pre-

fident have an equal number of Votes, the
House of Representatives in that case
is to choofefrom 6fle of the two a Presi-

dent, and. the other of course is Vice-Prefiden- t.

. But in thi6 mode oY eleftion, we
are to vote by states ; each state having
one vote. Which of those two gentle-
men the choice will fall on I am unable
to say : but my choice is in savor of Mr.
Jefferson. An attempt to revive the Se-

dition Law, so called is now pending be-

fore our House. The convention or trea-

ty, between the United States & France,
is now before the,senate ; I am unable to
say what will be its sate. A bill the ob-je- st

of which is to establish more courts
in the United States is now before us ;

by it 'the number of judges is greatly
the people lubjefted to great

& my opinion the bill is impolitic &

improper. The bill for ereftirfg a mau-foleu- tn

for General Washington, has late-
ly paffed our house. To thispurpofe two
hundred tho'ufa'nd dollars are appropria-
ted. I did not feel satisfied in voting
away this Aim of money, when I knew
my constituents were already burthened
with taxation and I sound that the net
revenue of six states arising from the di-re- ft

tax would not be more than the sum

applied to the building of this monument.
I have introduced a resolution, the ob-

ject of which is to have the Invalid Pcn-fione- rs

in our state and in the Territory
North-We- st of the river Ohio paid in our
state, to relieve them from the obligati-
ons of ending the distance of several
hundred mile3 for a small sum. I beg
leave now to inform you that I fliall be a
candidate at the next general eleftion to
represent you in Congress.

I am refpeftfully
Your obedient servant,

THOMAS T. DAVIS.
-

BY YESTERDAY'S MAIL.

GEORGETOWN, February 1$.
,On Wednesday the nth inft. the two

houses of Congress convened in the senate
chamber, to be present at the opening of
the returns of votes for president & vice
president of the United States.

When it Was announced that Mr. Jef-
fesfon and Mr. Burr had aii equal num-
ber, and a majority of all the votes, the
house of Representatives withdrew to
their own chamber, to perform the dutv
which the constitution devolved on them
in this instance, that of chofing one of
those gentlemen for prcfident. The
members of the senate were the only
persons permitted to be present. The
constitution prescribes that the voting
fliall be by states. The rcfult of the firll
balloting was 8 states for Mr. Jefferson,
6 for Mr. Burr, and two divided. The
states that voted for Mr. Jefferson are
supposed to be Georgia, N. Carolina,
Tenneffee, Virginia, Kentucky, Pennfyl-vania- ,

New-Jerse- y and New-Yor- For
Mr. Burr, South Carolina, Delaware.
Connecticut, Rhode-Islan- d, Maffachu-fett- s

and New-Hampshir-
e. Maryland

and Vermont were divided, and there-
fore gave no vote. There was confe-quentl- y

no decision, as the constitution
requires nine states to make a choice.

The house proceeded to ballot asain
and having prcvioufly determined that

no adjournment fliould take plaee until
the business was derided, the sitting was
prolonged until 8 o'clock on Thursday
morning, when they had Jballotted 26
times without any alteration as to tht
vote by states. The house then agreed
to fuTpendj balloting until n o'clock,
when they voted twice, without any al-

teration, and again suspended the business
until n o'clock this day, and the mem-
bers withdrew to their lodgings.
" This being in reality equivalent toart
adjournment, renders it probable that
there will be no choice for force da) a
to come,

Many looked, forward to the nth o.f
February with anxious solicitude its ar-
rival has not removed it.

The queftjon l who shall be prefident.2'
has. long occupied the public attention.
1 he frequent ebullition of party viru-
lence yhichlit has occasioned, give soma
reason to hope for a suspension of such
degrading paihons. Plaufiblereafons aro
adduced by different partizans, why one
party in the house of representatives
lhould yield to the other, and vice versa.
Moderate pople of different politics
seem to unite! in one point, and say, they
ought to givers aprcsident.

Congress 'house of Representatives.
Tuesday, February 10.

Gen. Smith, as chairman of the com
mittee ot co iruerce and manufactures,
brought in a report that the aft for sus-

pending inter ourfc with France., which,
w ill expire o the 3d of March', ought
to pe renewec lor one year, 1 herenew-vingfto- n,

al was oppofcl by Meff. L S.
Smith, NichoLs, Macon and Gallatin .

and advocate by Meff. Harper, Good-- d

rich, Wain a Rutledee. The houfo
decided againflthe renewal

Mr. Bayardoffered a resolution, that
in balloting fcr president', printed ballots
only fliould bi used. 1 his resolution
produced fomedebatc, but was not car- -

Mr. Harper! aster observing that ra-po- rts

had been circulated, and letters
written, whidj might lead to a belies that
the late sires ii the public offices procee-
ded from defigj, moved that a committe
be appointed tl make enquiry, and report
on the fubjeft, nd that they be authori-
fed to send for berfons, and take teftimo-n- y.

The refoljition was agreed to, ani
a committee offeven appointed.

Extraft of a lecer from Cape Francois,
dated Januarjl 8, to a gentleman in Bal-

timore.
" There was in embargo laid on Ame-

rican veffels in his port, but a fchoonef
arriving from L'Orieht, in twenty-si- x

davs, bringing jhe treaty with America,
the embargo was taken off. Touiffantfs
army, 5000 .men, set off yesterday from
this to take poffeffipn of the North (Spa-nifl- i)

part of this iflani. It has furren-dere- d

to him.

NEW-YORKJjanua- fy 31.
Cap. Cook of the bip Diana, arrived

here yesterday, in 24 lays from Jeremie,
informs us that Tou (Taint was on the
eve of a war with th : Spaniards at St.
Domingo, He had put under requisition
30 veffels, amongst wlich were a num-
ber of Americans, foe the embarkation
of troops. I

. The duty of 20 per cent. (Which we
have mentioned in d frmer paper)wasin
operation wjjen tlte Diana sailed.

SALEM, February 2.
LATEST NEW FROM INDIA

Captain Joseph Rcjpes who arrived it
this port on Wednesday night last fr?ra
India, has politely favpred us with the
following important itjtelligence : hewi-fite- d

Madras and Sumatra. He hfs
Madras on the 30th of August,

to which, the expedition unier
Admiral Rayner, said to have been de-sig-

against Manilla or "Batavia, had
been countermanded, and the troops inrl
stores had been from the Trnf-port-s,

in consequence of very alarming
disturbances in the Myfore Coun'.ry,
where an enterprising officer, formerly in
the service of Tippoo Sultan, had collec-
ted an army of 30,000 men, and had fui-prif- ed

a sort, which the English heli in.
that country, and had destroyed every
soul in the sort, supposed to be 1000 nen.
The Capitol of Myfore is near Sernga-pata- m,

and the country was part 0
which Hyder Ally fliaredwitli

the Nabob of Arcot. It is '623. Elgliili
miles from Bombay, 306 from MaJras,
and 1 21 8 from Calcutta. 1

Captain Ropes arrived at the Caje of
Good Hope in company with the Buifh.
packet Apollo, and the captain ofjthe
packet informed him, that he lest Mad-
ras on the nth September, and thafthe
officer in the Myfore country had'had
three engagements with the English mvin all of which the English had beenf-iic- '
cefiful. But that the Officer of thel ,."
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